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A Note from Ryan Howard D.V.M.
With the holiday season upon us, calving season will be here before we know it.  So I would 
like to address some common problems that producers might be frustrated with during 
calving season.

First, is the ever-so-frustrating scouring calf.  This is a problem 
that we try to prevent early on by vaccinating cows with a 
Scourguard preventative in the fall when they are 
pregnancy checked. No worries, if you haven’t 
administered this product. There are still other 
alternatives that you can do to help with prevention. 
Newborn calves can be given an oral Calfguard product 
before 24 hours of age. This will help to prevent viral type 
pathogens associated with scours. There are other products 
that can be given orally to help prevent bacterial infections 
associated with scours. If you do have issues with scours, you can 
try to minimize the outbreak with antibiotics, however, one of the biggest concerns with 
scours is the hydration of the calf. This is addressed with oral electrolytes or I.V. �uids 
depending on the severity.  Most outbreaks occur when animals are stocked in a small area 
for calving. Your cattle need adequate calving space and the area shuold be well bedded, 
which helps to limit intake of pathogens when the calf receives the �rst milk from the 
mother.

Second, is the question of colostrum intake of each newborn calf.  A calf 
must receive it’s �rst colostrum intake before 24 hours after birth. If this is in 
question, be sure that the calf gets some colostrum supplementation. There 
are two types of colostrum supplements: a complete replacement (CR) or a 
partial supplement (CS).  If you have a calf that hasn’t received any colostrum 
at 18hrs of age, they need to be given the CR product.  If you feel they have 
nursed some from their mother but would still like to supplement, you can 
give them the CS product. Other factors such as animal’s body temperature 
and mother’s body condition can also a�ect colostrum intake and quality.

I brie�y discussed just two of the most common problems 
we see during calving season, outside of typical calving di�culty. 
If any other questions arise 
feel free to give us a call.                              

- Ryan Howard D.V.M

We never say it enough, but we 
think it every day! 

This time of year, with love and 
gratitude in our hearts, we would 
like to take time to say 
THANK YOU!  We greatly 
appreciate your business. If there 
is ever anything that you have 
questions or concerns about, 
please feel free to reach out and 
contact us. Have a safe and 
healthy holiday season, Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year!  
We look forward to your 
continued business and 
partnership in the future.

~ From all of us at 
Garver’s Animal Health Center

Thank you

In 2013 Garver’s Animal Health Center earned 6th place  
for number of Ralgo Wheels collected for the Iowa 

Cattleman’s Scholarship Fund! Thank you for doing your 
part! We collected a ton of wheels this year, too! Results 

will be announced at the ICF Convention.



Appreciation Dinner

Kristy’s Wedding

Gov. Steer Show

Stay Connected!

2014 a Year in Review...
                     Much has happened with our clinic in 2014, and we have many things to be grateful for! First on         
          the list is YOUR support and business. Without the loyalty of clients like you, none of the rest would be 
possible! THANK YOU! Let’s take a look back and celebrate all that happened in 2014!
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Meagan’s Wedding

Ottumwa Halloween Fun!
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Restoration DaysDr. Jacobson

Thankful Pets

In January our Oskaloosa location was announced as 
the winner of the “Best Use of Pets” award for a �oat in 
the 2013 Oskaloosa Lighted Parade! 

Our talented Assistant, Meagan, who works in our  
Knoxville o�ce, got married in June! She is now 
Meagan Alexander and she and her husband are 
expecting a little one soon!

We became a For-Most Dealer!

     In July, we welcomed a new Veterinarian, 
     Dr. Jared Jacobson D.V.M to our team.

Our vets weighed in the animals at the Monroe 
County Fair. 

Garver's bought a steer at the Governor's Charity Steer 
Show at the Iowa State Fair to bene�t the Ronald 
McDonald house.

We participated in the Restoration Days Parade in Albia 
this August.

THANK YOU for coming to our Customer 
Appreciation Dinner in September! We enjoyed 
celebrating our 12 years of business with you.

In October, our compassionate Vet Tech Kristy got 
married! She works in our Knoxville o�ce. She is now 
Kristy Bear. 

In November we had many Thankful Pets 
in our adorable facebook contest! 

Our Knoxville location participated in the Living 
Window Display.

Oskaloosa decked the halls in the Lighted 
parade again this month!

Osky Lighted Parade

Knoxville Halloween Fun!

√  Head Gates

√  Chutes
√  Crowding Tubs

√  Portable Systems

√  Scales, Weights

√  Accessories 

√  And MORE!


